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The present stud} sought to identify benchmarks for inclusive community recreation services by
which agencies can compare their services for people with disabilities. Structure, process, and
outcome variables were analyzed. The results showed that model programs utilized most of the
process variables previously identified in the literature, despite a wide range of structural
variables. It is suggested that future benchmark studies on inclusive community recreation
sendees focus primaril}' on outcome variables and how these outcomes are attained.
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Inclusion is about people with and without to explore the role social acceptance plays in
disabilities interacting in all aspects of com- inclusion (e.g., Devine & Dattilo. 2000; De-
munity life including education, work, and vine & Lashua, 2002). and to identify barriers
recreation. Studies have been conducted to to inclusion in recreation (e.g.. Devine &
identify practices or processes for inclusive Kotowski. 1999; Germ & Schleien. 1997;
community recreation services (e.g.. Devine & Schleien et al . 1996). Despite the growing
Kotowski. 1999; Devine & McGovern, 2001; literature on recreation inclusion, there is lim-
Germ & Schleien. 1997: Schleien. Germ. & ited information on the number of people with
McAvoy, 1996; Wachter & McGowan. 2002). disabilities who are actually included in com-
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munity recreation programs, which Dattilo
(2002) noted as one possible indicator of suc-
cess for these programs.

There are various ways to explore and
understand inclusive community recreation
services. One way is to analyze specific com-
ponents of inclusion as was historically done
in the studies noted above. Another way is to
explore the entire system with its interdepen-
dent and interactive components. Systems the-
ory, in its early forms, noted the importance of
examining inputs, processes, and outputs of a
particular system, which could be an agency, a
community, or even an individual (French &
Bell, 1984; Howe-Murphy & Charboneau,
1987). Therefore using systems theory, a way
to understand inclusion would be to analyze an
agency's inputs, processes, and outputs. Hurd
(2004) indicated that an agency system's in-
puts come from the "internal and external
environment such as staff resources and bud-
get limitations" (p. 45). Through inclusion
processes, like those previously identified in
the literature (e.g., Devine & Kotowski, 1999;
Germ & Schleien, 1997; Schleien et al , 1996),
inputs or structural components produce out-
puts. Numerous outputs are possible, but one
output could be the number of people with
disabilities included in inclusive recreation
(Dattilo, 2002).

Benchmark studies have been utilized to
better understand agencies and their practices.
Benchmarking is an effort to learn from other
agencies about their best practices to improve
an agency's own services (burlingame &
Skalko, 1998). Although benchmark research
has not tested systems theory, it has relied on
systems theory to guide selection of bench-
mark indicators and identification of best prac-
tices (Hacker & Kleiner, 2000). Patton (2001)
noted, "The emphasis on knowledge genera-
tion disseminated in the form of best practices
has swept like wildfire through all sectors of
society" (p. 330). Business organizations like
Xerox and Chevron and service industries in-
cluding nursing, tourism, and recreation have
begun to benchmark best practices (e.g.,
Biesada, 1991; Cano, Drummond, Miller, &

Barclay, 2001; Ellis, 2000; Kraus & Curtis,
2000; Sureshchandar, Rajendran, & Anan-
tharaman, 2001). Little research, however, has
been completed in the area of identifying
benchmarks for the delivery of inclusive com-
munity recreation services for people with dis-
abilities. The present research seeks to provide
benchmarks by which agencies can compare
their inclusive recreation services for people
with disabilities. The study also seeks to iden-
tify if it is appropriate to use the same bench-
marks to evaluate inclusive recreation services
provided by both large and small agencies.
This paper provides a review of the literature
on inclusive community recreation services for
people with disabilities and on benchmarking
and best practices. The results of the study
show structure, process, and outcome vari-
ables of four model programs.

Literature Review

Inclusive Community Recreation
Services for People with Disabilities

The Americans with Disabilities Act of
1990 (PL 101-336; ADA) is a civil rights act
that attempted to eliminate discrimination
against people with disabilities and to guaran-
tee inclusion into every critical area of Amer-
ican life, including recreation. Sylvester,
Voelkl, and Ellis (2001) wrote, "Recreation
inclusion refers to empowering persons who
have disabling conditions to become valued
and active members of their communities
through sociocultural involvement in commu-
nity-based leisure opportunities" (p. 223). Dat-
tilo (2002) noted that many parents and pro-
fessionals value and support people with
disabilities being included in community rec-
reation programs where they have the oppor-
tunity to recreate with people without disabil-
ities. As part of the professional commitment
to people with and without disabilities playing
together, the National Recreation and Park
Association (1999) approved a Position State-
ment on Inclusion. The purpose of the Position
Statement is to "encourage all providers of
park, recreation, and leisure services to pro-
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vide opportunities in settings where people of
all abilities can recreate and interact together"
(p. 1). Klitzing (2002) indicated it is important
that both therapeutic recreation and general
recreation professionals work together to make
recreation inclusion successful. Only a few
studies have been conducted to identify or
evaluate practices used in inclusive commu-
nity recreation agencies.

Schleien et al. (1996) surveyed 484 Min-
nesota community leisure service agencies
(e.g., parks and recreation agencies, YMCAs.
Jewish Community Centers, camps, etc.) re-
garding inclusive leisure services. Surveys
were mailed to the agency administrators who
were asked to forward the surveys to those
staff members responsible for services to peo-
ple with disabilities. This study analyzed if
recommended professional practices for inclu-
sion identified in the literature were being
implemented in practice. These researchers
also examined if there were differences in
implementation in urban and rural areas. Re-
sults showed that 71% of the rural agencies
provided inclusive recreation services to peo-
ple with disabilities. None of the rural agencies
provided only segregated programs to people
with disabilities. In comparison. 83% of the
urban agencies provided inclusive services,
and 10% also provided services to people with
disabilities exclusively in a segregated setting.

Schleien et al. (1996) evaluated the use of
both programmatic and organizational prac-
tices by these agencies. The results demon-
strated that programmatic practices were uti-
lized more frequently than organization
practices. Programmatic practices used by
both rural and urban agencies included: adap-
tation of program activities, materials, or
equipment (64%). formative evaluation (58%),
partial participation (55%). behavioral tech-
niques especially positive reinforcement
(47%), environmental analysis (47%), task
analysis (43%). peer partners (42%), and train-
ing orientation to participants without disabil-
ities (33%). Organization practices used for
inclusion by both urban and rural agencies
included: collaborative program planning be-

tween staff and parents/participants (57%). use
of marketing strategies to reach people of all
abilities (57%), inclusive mission statement
(50%). outreach efforts to encourage people
with disabilities to become involved in pro-
grams (48%), agency goals that reflect com-
mitment to inclusion (45%). transportation as-
sistance (40%). staff training (39%), and
documentation on outcomes and interventions
(31%). Urban agencies also provided financial
assistance for inclusion (46%). Schleien et al.
recommended that researchers determine what
is being done in other states in relation to
inclusion and if implementation of recom-
mended practices actually results in successful
inclusion.

Building on the research of Schleien et al.
(1996). Germ and Schleien (1997) interviewed
administrators, supervisors, program instruc-
tors, volunteers, and consumers from 13 Min-
nesota leisure service agencies who imple-
mented at least 90% of the programmatic and
organizational practices discussed above.
Through the interviews, the researchers were
able to add three practices to the programmatic
professional practices (e.g.. assessment of par-
ticipant needs or preferences, establishing
written program goals, and hiring and training
volunteers for assistance in programs). They
were also able to add three practices to the
organizational professional practices (e.g.. hir-
ing personnel who have knowledge of inclu-
sion philosophy and skills to implement inclu-
sion, networking with co-workers or other
professionals, and using outside assistance
such as hiring consultants or working with
agencies that provide services for people with
disabilities). The results of this study contin-
ued to add to a growing list of potential strat-
egies for providing inclusive community rec-
reation programs for people with disabilities as
practiced by professionals in Minnesota.

Devine and Kotowski (1999) extended the
research on the status of inclusion in agencies
across the country. These researchers asked
administrators from 900 parks and recreation
departments in 48 states to forward a survey to
the person in their agency who was responsi-
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ble for services to people with disabilities.
Usable surveys were returned from 369 agen-
cies that represented 47 states. People with
disabilities participated in inclusion programs
in 41 % of the agencies and in a combination of
specialized and inclusive programs in 31%.
The type of recreation service for people with
disabilities that was more frequently reported
by departments in smaller cities who em-
ployed at least one full-time therapeutic recre-
ation professional was "inclusion only." Spe-
cialized and inclusive services were more
typical in larger communities (e.g., more than
250,000 people). Accommodations utilized by
the municipal parks and recreation agencies
included: pool lifts, adaptive equipment, sign
language interpreters, assessments of partici-
pants, leisure buddies, program modifications,
inclusion plans, behavior plans, accessible fa-
cilities, staff training. Devine and Kotowski
noted that although parks and recreation agen-
cies may provide a variety of accommoda-
tions, the relationship between providing ac-
commodations and successful inclusive leisure
services is unknown.

To evaluate the readiness of parks and
recreation agencies to provide inclusive pro-
grams, Devine and McGovern (2001) sur-
veyed 369 public and not-for-profit recreation
agencies. Survey results were analyzed based
on community population size (under 25,000;
25,000-49,999; 50,000-99,999; 100,000-
249,999; 250,000-499,999; 500,000-799,999;
800,000 and over) because it was thought that
communities of similar size would have simi-
lar resources and management issues. The re-
sults showed 31% of all agencies did not
provide inclusive services, 55% provided
some inclusive services but needed to do
more, and 13% provided extensive services.
Agencies in communities with populations of
25,000 to 49,000 and 50,000 to 99,999 had the
largest percentage of agencies that did not
provide inclusive services, whereas agencies
in communities with 500,000 to 799,999 had
the largest percentage of agencies that pro-
vided extensive services. Over 70% of all
agencies, regardless of population size, had

not hired trained inclusion staff, however,
"providing extensive inclusive services was
positively correlated with employing a CTRS"
(p. 68). Devine and McGovern wrote that
certified therapeutic recreation specialists
(CTRS) are trained in areas that can promote
inclusion. They noted a CTRS could be an
employee of an agency or a consultant, and
described a model of collaboration between
agencies that could be very effective in pro-
viding inclusive community recreation pro-
grams.

One particularly effective approach
uses partnerships between neighboring
park and recreation agencies. Agencies
located in the same geographic area
may want to collaborate when hiring a
CTRS, and reduce duplicative efforts in
seeking inclusion expertise. In addition,
this type of partnership could allow for
sharing of other resources such as adap-
tive equipment, vehicles, training op-
portunities, and information on state ac-
cessibility mandates, to make the
inclusion process possible, (p. 79)

A well known and respected example of
collaboration between neighboring park and
recreation agencies is Special Recreation As-
sociations (SRAs). These agencies are unique
to the state of Illinois because of the park
district code that established the associations
and provided tax money specifically targeted
for people with disabilities (McGovern, 1999,
2002; Reiner, 1997). Wachter and McGowan
(2002) studied the use of inclusive recreation
processes (e.g., assessment of leisure prefer-
ences, inclusion training, support strategies,
documentation of inclusion plan) that were
previously delineated in the literature. The
study was designed to describe the use of these
processes by SRAs in the state of Illinois.
Inclusion managers or coordinators from 19
SRAs completed the survey. Almost all SRAs
(95%) reported providing inclusive programs.
Preschool and grade school children were the
majority (94%) of people served in the inclu-
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sive recreation programs. Results showed that
42% of the SRAs included all of the steps from
the inclusion process, and all agencies in-
cluded a majority of the steps. Wachter and
McGowan noted that further research was
needed to determine additional process steps
that lead to successful inclusion and to exam-
ine effectiveness of inclusion practices. They
also stated that the study laid the "groundwork
for follow-up studies examining best practices
for inclusion services" (p. 179). Although
studies have looked at a variety of inclusion
processes or practices, no studies to date have
attempted to benchmark input, process, and
output components as best practices for pro-
viding inclusive community recreation pro-
grams for people with disabilities. The present
study was designed to address that gap.

Benchmarking and Best Practices
Dotchin and Oakland (1992) indicated that

the emphasis on benchmarking, or finding and
implementing best practices, evolved from the
Deming philosophy that supported total qual-
ity management (TQM) and continuous qual-
ity improvement. Sureshchandar et al. (2001)
noted that benchmarking was also critical to
total quality service (TQS). TQS is a form of
quality management that is used in service
organizations such as recreation agencies.

According to Bugen and English (1994),
the term "benchmark" was an old surveyor's
term used to describe a mark on a wall that
served as a point of reference to determine a
position. The term has evolved over the years
so that it currently refers to a measurement
used to compare an agency's performance to
another agency or to an industry standard.
Kraus and Curtis (2000) defined benchmark-
ing "as the continuous process of measuring
products, services, and practices against an
organization's strongest competitors, or those
recognized as industry leaders . . . [and] as the
search for industry best practices that lead to
superior performance" (p. 44).

Benchmarking is intimately connected with
the concept of best practices, burlingame and

SkaLko (1998) described best practice as the
best way to conduct business or implement a
process. Benchmarking, thus, is an effort to
learn from others' best practices, and ulti-
mately to improve an agency's own service.
Richardson (1992) made this connection ex-
tremely clear by noting that benchmarking is
"finding and implementing best practices" (p.
33). Although benchmarking has typically
been utilized by large businesses or agencies,
it is a process that can benefit smaller agencies
as well. For benchmarking to be effective, it
was recommended that agencies be compared
with other agencies of similar size (Dooley,
1994).

Benchmarking studies typically follow a
common process or model that includes the
following components: plan, collect, analyze,
and adapt (American Productivity & Quality
Center, n.d.; Camp, 1989; Cano et al., 2001;
Harison, 2003; Spendolini, 1992). Billings,
Connors, and Scuba (2001) noted that the first
step in benchmarking is to plan what to bench-
mark. These benchmarks could be structure,
process, or outcome related items. The bench-
marks could be identified from frameworks,
models, literature reviews, conference pro-
ceedings, and others. Cano et al. indicated that
the next step after planning what to benchmark
is to decide what agencies or organizations are
the "best in class" (p. 975), or whom Kraus
and Curtis (2000) called "industry leaders" (p.
44). These might be agencies that have won
awards or are highly regarded within their
profession. Once agencies are identified, they
are contacted to determine their best practices
relative to the identified benchmarks. Initially
20 to 30 agencies are contacted, with an in-
depth study focusing on five to six agencies
based on selected benchmarks (Harison). Re-
sults of a benchmarking study can help an
agency determine where changes may need to
be made to improve their own agency. The
present study identified industry leaders for
inclusive community recreation services in an
effort to benchmark best practices for these
services.
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Method

Participants
The National Sporting Goods Associa-

tion's Special Recreation Gold Medal Award
recognized community recreation services for
people with disabilities of both small agencies
(community populations of 200,000 and
smaller) and large agencies (community pop-
ulations larger than 200,000) for excellence in
management and provision of services. Judg-
ing criteria included the provision of transi-
tional and inclusive services. Kalish (2002)
called the Gold Medal winners the "best of the
best" (p. 36). Respondents selected for the
present study included directors or managers
of all Gold Medal award winners and finalists
in both population sizes from 1989 to 1998
(the last year in which the award was given).
Additionally, director/managers of all Illinois
SRAs were selected as participants in the
study as these agencies have been recognized
as representing an "award-winning model of
providing recreation programs for people with
disabilities" (McGovern, 2002, p. 30).

Instrument
The instrument used in the present bench-

mark study was an adaptation of the inclusion
process survey developed by Wachter and
McGowan (2002), which was based on
Schleien's (1993) seven-step inclusion process
and additional steps used by the Montgomery
County Department of Recreation (Wagner,
Wetherald, & Wilson, 1994). Many of those
processes have also been identified in the lit-
erature (e.g., Devine & Kotowski, 1999;
Schleien et al., 1996). The original instrument
was piloted in two community recreation
agencies. The instrument utilized in the
present study not only analyzed process vari-
ables, but also addressed input or structure and
output or outcome variables that the literature
suggested might contribute to best practices of
inclusive community recreation services (cf.,
Dattilo, 2002; Devine & Kotowski; Devine &
McGovern, 2001; National Sporting Goods

Association, 1996; Schleien et al.) (see Figure
1). The survey was reviewed by an SRA ad-
visory council and by professionals with ex-
perience in inclusion. The outcome variable
used on the survey was number of people in
inclusive programs. The structural variables
included: (a) service area population, (b) num-
ber of participants served, (c) budget, (d) num-
ber of full-time and part-time staff, (e) distri-
bution of participants by age group, and (f)
disability. The process variables included: (a)
type of services offered (segregated, reverse
mainstream, and/or inclusive), (b) type of in-
clusion training provided (in-service training
to general recreation staff, individual training
to specific recreation staff, individual or group
training to participants without disabilities,
training for companion/aide, in-service or in-
dividual training for volunteers), (c) comple-
tion of an inclusion plan for each participant,
(d) inclusion strategies for participants (iden-
tification of adaptive equipment, skill instruc-
tion to participant through task analysis, pro-
viding a buddy, inclusion aide/companion,
planning cooperative activities within pro-
grams, aide/assistant to the park district/de-
partment programmer, preparation of a small
group of individuals to assist the included
individual in the program), and (e) methods of
measuring participant satisfaction (participant
survey/evaluation forms, parent survey/evalu-
ation forms, personal letters, personal phone
calls, home visits).

Procedure
The survey was distributed via email to the

directors or managers of the community rec-
reation programs recognized as Gold Medal
winners and finalists of small communities, of
large communities, and the director/managers
of Illinois SRAs between May and October
2002. Seven of the Gold Medal winners or
finalists were also SRAs. An agency was con-
tacted only once if it was an SRA that won a
Gold Medal. A total of 43 agencies were
contacted to participate in the study. The initial
email contact consisted of a request for partic-
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I. What is the approximate population of your service area (member communities)?

2. Approximately, how many total individual participants (not participation rates please) did you serve during your most
recent reporting period?

3. Please provide a percentage estimate of participants by disability category:
Developmental Disabilities Visual Impairments Hearing Impairments

___ Physical Disabilities Behavioral Disabilities Psychological Disabilities

4. Please estimate the percentage of each age group served in your programs during your most recent reporting period.
preschool grade school jr-/high school adult senior

5. What was your annual budget (for special or disabled services) for your most recent reporting period?

6. Which of the following types of recreation services does your agency/SRA offer?
(check all that apply)

programs designed to address only the needs of individuals with disabilities (segregated)
programs designed to attract both individual with and without disabilities (reverse mainstreaming)
inclusive services to facilitate participation in member park district programs

___ other, please explain:

7. How many full-time staff are employed by your agency SRA?
7.a. How many are certified therapeutic recreation specialists?

8. If you offer inclusion services, how many staff are responsible for inclusion services?
8.a_ How many additional full-time staff work exclusively with the inclusion process? (i.e. buddies, aides, or companions)

8.b. How many additional part-time staff work with the inclusion process? (i.e. buddies, aides; or companions)?

9. Approximately how manv individuals received inclusion support services with member park districts or park departments
during your most recent reporting period?

10. What inclusion education or training does your association offer to your member park districts-'departments? (check all that
apply)

in-service training to general recreation staff training for companion/buddy/aide
individual training to specific recreation staff in-service or individual training for volunteers
individual or group training to participants without disabilities
other (please explain)

11. Which of the following identification and implementation strategies do you use to prepare or support participants in your programs?
(check all that apply)

identification of adaptive equipment ___ providing a buddy/ inclusion aide'companion
planning cooperative activities within programs skill instruction to participant through task analysis
aide/assistant to the park district department programmer
preparation of small group of individuals to assist the included individual in the program
other (please explain)

12. Do you develop inclusion plans for each participant'1 yes no

13. What methods do you use to evaluate participant satisfaction and encourage continued participation? (check all that apply)
participant survey evaluation forms personal letters
parent survey/evaluation forms personal phone calls
home visits other (please explain)

FIGURE 1. SURVEY OF INCLUSIVE COMMUNITY RECREATION SERVICES FOR
PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES

ipation and a copy of the survey within the Analysis
body of the email message and as an attach-
ment to the message. A second email message Consistent with Dooley's (1994) recom-
was sent ten days later to non-respondents, mendation for enhancing the effectiveness of
which ultimately yielded a total response rate benchmarking by comparing agencies of sim-
of 58% (N = 25). which meets recommenda- ilar size, returned surveys were placed in one
tions for benchmark studies (Harison, 2003). of four categories. SRA large (over 200.000),
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SRA small (under 200,000), Gold Medal large
(over 200,000), and Gold Medal small (under
200,000). Agencies were removed from anal-
ysis if they did not identify the type of services
provided, only provided segregated services,
or did not provide the number of people in
inclusive programs. A total of 17 agencies (six
SRA large, four SRA small, four Gold Medal
large, and three Gold Medal small) were uti-
lized for analysis. Response rate is not a con-
cern, as the method requires the selection of
only a few exemplary agencies. From these
groupings (large and small Gold Medal; large
and small SRAs) one benchmark agency for
successful inclusion was identified from each
group based on two outcome indices which
were derived from the original outcome vari-
able of number of people in inclusive pro-
grams: (a) the greatest number of inclusion
participants as a percentage of the total service
area population and (b) the greatest number of
inclusion participants as a percentage of the
total number of participants served. As a
benchmark study, data analysis consisted pri-
marily of reviewing the characteristics of the
four selected agencies and identifying similar-
ities among them with respect to size and SRA
status. Additionally, analysis consisted of de-
termining the extent to which services resem-
ble recommendations from the professional
literature. The analysis yielded a description of
the industry leading agencies and their ser-
vices, their similarities and their differences.

Results

Outcome Measures
The four benchmark agencies identified

from the four groups of respondents provided
inclusive services to the largest number of
participants (see Table 1). The number of
inclusion participants across agencies ranged
from .03% (Gold Medal large) to .2% (SRA
large) on the outcome index of inclusion par-
ticipants as a percentage of the total service
area population. The range across agencies for
the second outcome index, greatest number of
inclusion participants as a percentage of the

total number of participants served, was 2%
(Gold Medal large) to 14% (SRA small).

Structure Characteristics
Structure characteristics are helpful for un-

derstanding the inputs or resources and pro-
grammatic structure utilized for the delivery of
inclusion services among the benchmark agen-
cies. Table 1 provides the structure data, with
a summary of the information described be-
low. Agency A (Gold Medal large), the largest
of the four agencies, had a service population
of 1 million and served 15,000 participants,
332 of whom received inclusion services.
Agency A's budget was $1,141,500 which
computes to $76/participant. The staff con-
sisted of eight full-time staff, 25 part-time
staff. Six of the full-time staff were CTRSs.
The population served by Agency A consisted
primarily (55%) of individuals with develop-
mental disabilities. More than a third (35%) of
the participants were adults, while 30% were
grade-school children, and 25% were high
school students.

Agency B (SRA large) served 6,300 par-
ticipants per year, 750 of whom received
inclusion services, and had a service popula-
tion of 330,000. Agency B's budget was
$1,800,000 which computes to $286/partici-
pant. The staff consisted of 17 full-time and 40
part-time positions. Six of the full-time staff
were CTRSs. The population served by
Agency B consisted primarily (70%) of indi-
viduals with developmental disabilities. The
majority (60%) of the participants were adults.

Agency C (SRA small) had a service pop-
ulation of 115,000 and served 459 participants
per year, 65 of whom received inclusion ser-
vices. Agency C's budget was not available.
The staff consisted of seven full-time and 20
part-time positions. One full-time staff mem-
ber was a CTRS. The population served by
Agency C consisted primarily (92%) of indi-
viduals with developmental disabilities. Many
(45%) of the participants were adults, the re-
mainder were school children and preschool
children.
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Table 1.

Outcome Measures and Structure Characteristics

Agency

Outcome Measures
Inclusion participants as a percentage

of the service area
Number of inclusion participants

served as a percentage of total
participants

Service Area Population
Total number of participants served

Inclusion participants
Budget

Total budget
Budget per participant

Staff
Full-time staff
Part-time staff
CTRS

Distribution of participants by age
group

Preschool
Grade-school
High school
Adult
Seniors

Distribution of participants by disability
Developmental disabilities
Physical disabilities
Hearing disabilities
Visual disabilities
Psychological disabilities
Behavioral disabilities

A

.03%

2%
1.000,000

15.000
332

SI.141.500
S76

8
25
6

5%
30%
25%
35%
5%

55%
15%
5%
5%
5%
15%

B

.2%

12%
330,000
6,300
750

SI.800.000
S286

17
40
6

5%
10%
10%
60%
15%

70%
3%
1%
1%
10%
15%

C

.06%

14%
115,000

459
65

NA
NA

7
20
1

10%
18%
15%
45%
0%

92%
2%
1%
0%
1%
4%

D

.04%

9%
100.000

450
40

S23 8,000
S529

3
4
1

0%
15%
10%
60%
15%

50%
5%
20%
13%
10%
2%

Agency D (Gold Medal small) had a ser-
vice population of 100.000, served 450 partic-
ipants per year, 40 of whom received inclusion
services. Agency D's budget was S238.870
which computes to S529/participant. The staff
consisted of three full-time and four part-time
positions. One full-time member of the staff
was a CTRS. The population served by
Agency D consisted of 50% individuals with
developmental disabilities, and a large number

(20%) of individuals with hearing disabilities
and visual disabilities (13%). The majority
(60%) of the participants were adults.

Process Characteristics
Inclusion process characteristics provided a

description of the types of recreation services
provided and the inclusion strategies used by
the four benchmark agencies in the deliver)' of
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community recreation services. In addition to
inclusive recreation services, all four bench-
mark agencies provided segregated and re-
verse mainstreamed programs. With respect to
the inclusion strategies used by the four bench-

mark agencies (see Table 2), all four agencies
provided inclusion training to general recre-
ation staff, to specific recreation staff, to par-
ticipants without disabilities, to companions/
aides, and to volunteers. Agency B used a

Table 2.

Inclusion Process Characteristics

Agency B D

Services Offered
Segregated
Reverse mainstream
Inclusive

Inclusion Training Provided
In-service training to general recreation staff
Individual training to specific recreation staff
Individual/group training to participants w/o

disabilities
Training for companion/aide
In-service for individual training for volunteers
Other

Individual Inclusion Plans

Inclusion Strategies for Participants
Identification of adaptive equipment
Skill instruction to participant through task analysis
Providing a buddy, inclusion aide/companion
Planning cooperative activities within programs
Aide/assistant to the park district/department

programmer
Preparation of small group to assist individual in the

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X

parent
video

X
informal

X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X

observ/
interview

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X X X X

program
Other

Methods of Measuring Participant Satisfaction
Participant survey/evaluation forms
Parent survey/evaluation forms
Personal letters
Personal phone calls
Home visits
Other

X

X
X

X

X
move

program

X
X
X
X
X

PD
evals

X
X

X

X
X

X
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parent video for inclusion training, whereas
Agency C used observation and interviews in
addition to the inclusion training strategies
identified on the instrument.

Similarities among the four benchmark
agencies were also observed for the inclusion
strategies used. Agencies A and B (Gold
Medal large and SRA large) used all six inclu-
sion strategies (identification of adaptive
equipment, skill instruction to participant
through task analysis, providing a buddy, in-
clusion aide/companion, planning cooperative
activities within programs, aide/assistant to the
park district/department programmer, prepara-
tion of a small group of individuals to assist
the included individual in the program), with
Agency B indicating an additional strategy of
"moving a program." Agency D (Gold Medal
small) used all strategies except ''preparing a
small group to assist individual." Agency C
(SRA small) also did not use "preparing a
small group to assist the individual." nor did
they use "planning cooperative activities
within programs'' as inclusion strategies.

The most significant difference between
the four benchmark agencies was reflected in
the use of individual inclusion plans. The larg-
est agencies. A and B. developed inclusion
plans for each participant albeit Agency B
stated these plans were "informal." The small-
est agencies. C and D. indicated they did not
develop individual inclusion plans.

To measure participant satisfaction, all four
benchmark agencies used participant survey/
evaluation forms, parent survey/evaluation
forms, and personal phone calls. Agency B
(SRA large) additionally used personal letters,
home visits, and park district evaluations as
methods of measuring participant satisfaction.

Discussion
The identification of program characteris-

tics of agencies with the largest numbers of
inclusion participants is intended to provide
benchmarks by which agencies with similar
characteristics can evaluate or compare their
services. The inclusion literature to date has

provided little discussion or data about the
impact of structural characteristics on the out-
comes of inclusion services. The use of an
identified benchmark model resulted in the
opportunity to provide an in-depth analysis of
characteristics of award winning industry lead-
ers in regard to inclusion.

One area of concern about the state of the
art of inclusive community recreation services
that arose from the identification of benchmark
agencies based on outcome indices of largest
numbers of included participants was the ex-
tremely low numbers of participants receiving
inclusive services overall. Three of the four
agencies reported the number of inclusion par-
ticipants as a very small fraction of the sendee
population, ranging from .03% to .06%. The
large SRA reported a much larger (.2%) pro-
portion of inclusion participants relative to
their sendee population. When looking at the
outcome index of the greatest number of in-
clusion participants as a percentage of the total
number of participants sened. the SRAs re-
ported somewhat higher inclusion numbers
(12% large. 14% small) compared to the small
Gold Medal agency (9%) and much higher
compared to the large Gold Medal agency
(2%). While an optimal number of included
participants relative to agency size has yet to
be identified, these numbers seem low with
respect to the momentum of inclusion prac-
tices both in education and recreation.

Man}1 similarities existed between the
benchmark agencies in this study with respect
to their structural characteristics. However, a
few differences between the four agencies
were noted and can generally be explained as
a function of service area size and whether or
not the agency was an SRA. Structural simi-
larities between agencies of comparable size
were consistent with the findings of Devine
and Kotowski (1999). While the largest two
agencies had the greatest number of CTRSs,
all four benchmark agencies had at least one
CTRS, supporting Devine and McGovenrs
(2001) finding that CTRSs are trained in areas
that promote inclusion. Relative to their size.
SRAs reported more full-time and part-time
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staff. The quantity of staff of the small SRA
nearly equaled that of the Gold Medal large
agency, while the large SRA had twice as
many full-time and part-time staff. Although
the large SRA's service population was only a
third the size of the large Gold Medal agency,
their budget was nearly 60% more. This find-
ing is not surprising given the independent
taxing authority of SRAs (McGovern, 1999).

The consistency with which all four bench-
mark agencies implemented all the inclusion
processes (with few exceptions) provides
strength to the growing literature on the effec-
tiveness of specific strategies for inclusion
(e.g., Devine & Kotowski, 1999; Germ &
Schleien, 1997; Schleien, 1993; Schleien et al.,
1996; Wachter & McGowan, 2002; Wagner et
al., 1994). All of the benchmark agencies used
a variety of methods of inclusion training,
measurements of participant satisfaction, and
inclusion strategies for assisting participants.
The most significant discrepancy between the
recommendations for successful inclusion in
the literature and the results of this study was
the finding that only the largest agencies de-
veloped inclusion plans for each participant
and the large SRA did so only informally. This
finding is disconcerting as an inclusion plan,
developed from an assessment, has always
been an integral component of the therapeutic
recreation process (Carter & LeConey, 2004;
Stumbo & Peterson, 2004). A documented
inclusion plan identifies participant objectives,
inclusion strategies, adaptations, resources,
behavioral support, staff training, and so forth
that are needed to individualize and systemat-
ically guide inclusion (Carter & LeConey).
Additionally, without a written plan it is dif-
ficult to determine successful inclusion and the
strategies that led to success.

In addition to identifying benchmarks for
inclusive community recreation services, the
present study sought to determine if it is ap-
propriate to use the same benchmarks for large
and small agencies. The results of the study
indicate that differences in agency size appear
to have less impact on inclusive services than
does the SRA/park district structural charac-

teristic. All four benchmark agencies' inclu-
sion processes were similar, and while the
outcome measures and structure characteris-
tics varied somewhat with respect to size, the
greatest differences were between SRAs and
park district agencies. While the SRA model is
unique to the state of Illinois and is strength-
ened by the partnerships between SRAs and
their member park districts, this collaborative
model of sharing staff expertise and resources
among neighboring agencies has been de-
scribed and recommended by Devine and
McGovern (2001). The results of this study
suggest that collaboration and partnership be-
tween agencies may enhance accessibility to
inclusive community recreation services for a
greater number of people with disabilities.

Research Implications
This benchmark study identified four

model community recreation agencies that
provide inclusion services from a pool of
agencies recognized as industry leaders, and
yet, the number of people served in these
communities is disturbingly low. Based on the
U.S. Census Bureau (2000), Americans with
disabilities represent more than 19% of the
population, with nearly half of these individu-
als having severe disabilities (Smith, Austin,
& Kennedy, 2001). In reality, the census data
may be low as the number of people with
disabilities does not include people under the
age of five and people in the military or in
institutions (U.S. Census Bureau, 2000). If the
potential market for community recreation ser-
vices for people with disabilities is even a
small portion of the number of individuals
identified by the Census Bureau, our commu-
nity recreation agencies may be serving too
few individuals. It should be remembered,
however, that the results of the present study
merely represent a point of reference. Re-
search is needed to identify agencies that serve
larger numbers of participants in inclusive rec-
reation. Once these agencies have been iden-
tified, additional benchmark studies should be
conducted to further document the structure
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and process variables that contribute to that
outcome. Case studies of exemplary agencies
would also expand the understanding of the
interdependent and interactive components
that facilitate successful outcomes. Addition-
ally, it might be beneficial to compare agencies
that utilize written inclusion plans to agencies
that do not use written plans in order to eval-
uate if plans actually lead to successful out-
comes.

Although there may be an aversion to using
numbers of people with disabilities as an out-
come measure, doing so is consistent with the
way Healthy People 2010 (HP 2010, U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services,
2000), the nation's agenda for health promo-
tion and disease prevention, measures attain-
ment of its identified objectives. For the first
time, the nation's agenda has a focus on people
with disabilities. Howard. Russoniello, and
Rogers (2004) wrote that providing inclusive
community recreation services are consistent
with HP 2010 and encouraged TR profession-
als to demonstrate how their sendees impact
the objectives of this nationwide agenda.
Coyle and Shank (2004) indicated that it will
be important for programs to demonstrate ef-
ficacy and impact, including participation
rates. Demonstrating the outcomes of inclu-
sive community recreation services can help
demonstrate the profession's commitment to
HP 2010.

The outcome indicator of inclusion used in
the present study was the number of inclusion
participants. Clearly, this is only one outcome
measure of inclusion even if it is a measure
that is supported by HP 2010. Further bench-
mark studies should identify additional out-
comes derived from inclusion services. These
outcomes might include goal attainment,
participant satisfaction with inclusion, health
indicators (i.e., blood pressure), parent or
guardian satisfaction with inclusion, ongoing
involvement in inclusive recreation, friendship
development as a result of inclusion, and so
forth. Ultimately, the benchmark of success
for inclusive services should include partici-
pant experiences and perspectives. Numbers

alone can not demonstrate the total value of
inclusive community recreation services, nor
should it be the sole outcome measure of best
practices.

The process of identifying benchmark
agencies for inclusion services based on the
outcome measure of greatest number of par-
ticipants receiving inclusion support services
resulted in an observation that two responding
agencies (a small SRA and a small community
agency) who did not offer inclusive services to
facilitate participation in member park district
programs did, in fact, have extremely high
numbers of participants receiving inclusion
support services. This discrepancy resulted
from the provision of '"programs designed to
attract both individuals with and without dis-
abilities (reverse mainstreaming)." While the
purpose of this study was to identify bench-
marks for inclusive recreation programs, these
two agencies demonstrate the effectiveness of
using inclusion strategies to facilitate involve-
ment in reverse mainstreaming programs to
achieve the goal of a "setting where people of
all abilities can recreate and interact together"
(NRPA. 1999, p. 1). Reverse mainstreaming
has been discussed in the therapeutic recre-
ation literature (Schleien. 1993: Schleien, Ta-
boume, & Dart. 1995), but has yet to be
explored as a variation of inclusive recreation
services. The results of this study indicate
further investigation is necessary to explore
the potential outcomes and impacts associated
with reverse mainstreaming.

Although the use of an established bench-
mark model led to a beginning understanding
of best practices in inclusive community rec-
reation services, the method is not without
limitations. The method requires the selection
of a few industry leaders to examine their
input or structural, process, and output or out-
come variables. While the agencies utilized in
the present study are recognized leaders in the
provision of services for people with disabili-
ties, perhaps they are not the industry leaders
in providing inclusive recreation. It is also
possible the structure, process, and outcome
variables selected for the study are not the
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most salient to demonstrate successful inclu-
sive community recreation services for people
with disabilities. Additionally, the survey in-
strument did not have established reliability
and validity, thus presenting limitations on the
quality of data collected. Even with these lim-
itations, the present study provided some ini-
tial benchmarks, or reference markers, that can
be used as comparative points in the search for
best practices.
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